Bus Passes On Your Phone

Cost:

- $35.00

West Run

Day of each month. Meetings are held in the

Free local routes with High School I.D.

$.35-$.50/ride, $.25-$.50/deviation

•

Individual Fare: One Ride/One Way $0.75 - $1.00

Senior & Medicare 1/2 Fare (local routes only): $0.35 - $0.50

15-Ride Pass: $10.00

Transfers: $0.75 - $1.00

Deviation: $0.50 - $1.00

Special Conditions:

- Text TOKEN to 41411 for download link

- Get Token Transit app

- Buy passes

- Show phone to board

Fares

- Individual Fare: One Ride/One Way $0.75 - $1.00
- Transfers: $0.75 - $1.00
- Deviations: $0.50 - $1.00
- 30-Day Pass: $10.00
- 30-Day Pass: Unlimited Rides & Transfers on all local routes (not including Grey Line) - $35.00
- Mountain Line 30 Day Monster Pass - $125 valid on all routes including Grey Line
- Senior & Medicare 1/2 Fare (local routes only): $0.35 - $0.50/ride, $0.25 - $0.50/deviation

Call 304-291-RIDE

Children 5 and under: Free local routes

WVU Faculty, Staff & Students:

- Children 5 and under: Free local routes
- WVU Faculty, Staff & Students: Free local routes with valid WVU I.D.
- High School Student Program: Free local routes with High School I.D.
- Senior Monongalians Program: Free local Rts., $2.50-5.00/deviation w/SMI pass

About Mountain Line

The Mountain Line Transit Authority was established in 1996 as a merger between the City of Morgantown Transit service and the Monongalia County Transit service. Mountain Line is governed by a Board of Directors. This seven member board is appointed by the City of Morgantown and the Monongalia County Commission.

The Board typically meets on the second Wednesday of each month. Meetings are held in the Westover Administrative Facility, 420 DuPont Road, and begin at noon. Meetings are open and public comment is welcome.

Holiday Service

All Mountain Line services, except the Grey Line, are closed on these days:

- New Year’s Day
- 4th of July
- Thanksgiving
- Christmas Day

Grey Line operates 365 days year-round.

Alternate Formats

If you need large print, electronic copies or other alternate formats of this schedule please call 304-291-RIDE.